Make Your Move Schools Package
Make your Move is guaranteed to get your young people moving, learning new styles of
dance, understanding how to create choreography and performing their work which can all
link to your creative curriculum.






Our fantastic package is delivered by one of our highly skilled, qualified dance artists
over 12 x 1-hour sessions at your school.
Dance City can be part of your school for a whole term delivering to a maximum of
30 students.
All of our delivery can be tailored to meet your needs and we encourage teachers to
use the sessions as a CPD opportunity.
At the end of the delivery your students will have a finished piece of choreography
which they will then be invited to perform at Dance City in our Theatre.
In addition to the practical delivery children will also achieve an Arts Award.

Arts Award supports young people to develop as artists and arts leaders. It deepens
engagement with arts and culture, develops both creative and leadership skills, and
importantly, the Arts Award leads to a national qualification. The Discover Arts awards
which young people will achieve with us is the first step to their Arts Award journey.
Package Details

Cost

12 x 1-hour sessions at your school led by a
qualified Dance City artist (maximum of 30
students)
A performance/sharing of work developed
throughout the term at Dance City (if
restrictions allow – alongside other schools)
or at your school.
Arts Award booklets for each child to fill out
during the term and support to achieve their
Arts Award certification.

Package fee per school class - £1,000
Additional packages available at a discounted
fee of £800 per class for full term if classes run
back to back on the same day

Please give us a call on (0191) 261 0505 or email to book, or contact info@dancecity.co.uk
and let’s get people moving!

